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ing around each other two weeks
ago.

The quietus is the result ot the
campaign put on by the police to
round up speeders and other traffic

3 POLICY OF

::auy UI1VEILED

M15, after a practice of live years
hero, to enter the army service. His
work has taken him to various
points of army activities through-
out the country. He was in charge
of dental work at the camp at New-
port News, and more recently waa

London. Mav 11 --..

Magistrate D. J. Cleland In police
court for violations Monday after-
noon and this morning.

John Painter. Jr.. and W. E.
Minkle were, fined IS each on
charges of "exceeding the speed
limit .J. H. Heack was fined S5 on
a charge ot driving bis machine by
a street car that had been stopped
to take on and discharge

American representatives wfli
soon In London to organT1
draft a constitution for ..Z"

betterment '.. and conditions have
been constantly . improving until
during the busiest boors long
strings of cars are-

-
seen traveling

in single file, and very few driv-
ers attempt to gain a lap by speed-
ing up to pass cars in front
. The police say that pedestrians
passing from one side of the street
to another are thereby relieved of
the necessity of twisting their
necks in every direction in an ef

fort to get a glimpse of cars coming
in both directions as a safeguard
from being run down.' ,

Police Chief Tom Cox eaid that
before the campaign started there
were more traffic violations in Rock
Island than in any city ot which he
knows. However, with the, situa-
tion under control the police do not
expect any great trouble in main-
taining an enforcement of the rules.

Only three men were fined by

J violators. 'Approximately 100 per

by which thay can keep their purse
strings tide.

When the campaign started 25 to
30 violators a day were picked up
and some were arrested for driving
as fast as 60 miles an hour. The
main thoroughfares . were bedlam
with cars going each way. dashing
around each other in seemingly
continuous race.

Beginning last Sunday the speed
cops began to notice pronounced

sons have been arrested since a
tkmal chamber ofweek ago Saturday, and the police

III THE SENATE learned today.say that several thousands nave
taken the hint that driving in the The purpose of the body,

1

nlimits set by law and abiding by

placed In charge or the pnrcnaee
of dental supplies at Washington,
where ho haaUteen the last year,

In January of this year he re-

signed, and in April returned to
Rock Island to prepare for the re-

sumption of his former practice and
the opening of offices. These have

other regulations is the only way
(Continued from Page One.)

America and the the United States
navjr of the credit for initiating
toil great achievement and to give been modernly equipped and fitted

with the most of dental
supplies, preparing Dr. Sherrard to
give the best and most satisfactory

s it the impression that It . was a
..British plan Which our nary mere-- "'

ly assisted in carrying out, though
T Wf originated in the navy depart of service.

SPEED DEMONS'

STYLES CHANGE

ment, waa proposed and urged by
us for half a year before we could
induce the British admiralty to ap-

prove it and although four-fift-

ot it was composed of American
mines, designed and constructed in
America and - transported 3.400
miles over seas and laid by Ameri-
can vessels," Mr. Daniels told the

. A BUSINESS TRIBUTE
By William I. Ferris, Vice-Preside- nt and co-wor- ker in the LI E. Waterman Company

, from its beginningi committee.- -

t. He said that close comradship Former Traffic Ordinance Tiolators
Parade in Docile Ranks Be-

fore Cops Fines Few.
existed between the American!had British navies during the war,

I despite Admiral Sims' attempt to
create the impression that there

t was iacK 01 narmony ana coopera Automobile traffic in Rock Island
resembles an orderly parade more
than anything else as contrasted to
the helter skelter of machines dash- -

tion.
Riddles lapreparedness.

to better serve a constantly growing num-

ber of dealers and users in the middle

west, and on Monday morning, May 10th,

what will be known as the Waterman
Building, at 127-12-9 South State Street.

The Sims charges of unprepared- -
ness before the war were not jus-
tified. Mr. Daniels asserted, de
claring "lliat in July, 1915, be or

will be ready for occupancy. To meet
dered the general board to study
and recommend plans for a "con- -

the demand, the Company found it nccesi Distent and progressive develop- -
nicnt."

As a result of this study, the pol-- i
icy was evolved, he said, that the
United States must by 1925 have a

! navy equal to any rther in the
world. He approved this policy

j and the direct result was the five-

Trie world has always taken an un-

usual interest in inventors, probably be

cause it recognizes that inventors, as a

rule, are unselfish and that whatever re--- i

ward they may gain through their inven-

tion has to be a ct of a greater
service or saving of time and labor to his

millions of fellow men and women.
Howe- - invented the sewing machine,

but the whole world enjoys the benefit of
it. Likewise is the case with Morse and

the telegraph; Bell and the telephone;

Edison and the electric light; Fulton and

the steamship.
There is no use trying to arrange them

in the order of their importance in the
world to-da- y because to deprive us of

any one of them, even for the briefest
of periods, would amount to almost a

calamity.
I do not hesitate to add the name of

I rear buildinsr nroeram of 1916, the
epoch-makin- gsecretary said, an

measure."

BRING YOUR

Kodak
Troubles

to
Kodak

Headquarters
Its as much our bus-

iness to help you make
good pictures as it is to
sell you the materials.

Wilson Approved Plan.
President Wilson fully approved

the policy, the witness asserted.
"This is cone lusive evidence that

I the navy department long before

sary to erect their own building, and on

the property directly adjoining the old

. Palmer rfouse, a modern,
seven-stor- y building will become

the new Chicago home of the U E.

Waterman Company, and add glory to

the best traditions of this splendid old

organization. The New.York service

store of the L E. Waterman Company,

at 191' Broadway, known as the Pen

Corner throughout the world, has often

been said to be one of the most arti-

stically correct and magnificent display

rooms to.be found anywhere, but the

Z luc ai wua uuiiaicu, naa ativv iu
I the importance of preparedness and
3 vni 'jlrinc avarv elfin tnvurH thnt

end," he declared.
The vision of the president Mr.

Daniels asserted, established the
fact that he was "in advance of
some officers, vocal now, but silent
then."

Its the only place
in the city where
kodaks are a business
and Dot a sideline.

DR. SHERRARD, FOUR
YEARS WITH ARMY;

RESUMES PRACTICE
I

Dr. B. H. Sherrard, former Rock
Island dentiet, has returned to this!city to resume his practice after

.four years of service in the United
Hunter's
1619 SEC0D AVE. I Cl'SSh

H JJ iv SltfP7 -
JStates dental corps. He has open-fe- d

offices at 505 Central Trust
building.

Dr. Sherrard left in November of

TRY
PEACOCK

SOLUTION FOR
PYORRHEA '

AfUpr you've used your fav-
orite dentifrice, use PEA-
COCK SOLUTION on tbo
brush.uand as a gargle.

Itwlll help to harden the
gums, stop Pyorrhea and
otherwnoutli affections.

PEACOCK SOLUTION-
IS THE UNIVERSAL
ANTISEPTIC.

For Dandruff it stops scaling and itching without drying the
hair or hurting the scalp.

FRED S. WATERMAN

architects promise to" out-d-o even that

last effort, and Chicago will have every

'reason to include this newest addition to

its already long list of show places. With

the upper floors devoted to stock and a-

ssembling rooms, the Company will be

better able to handle the great volume of

middle-we- st business, and the new Water-

man Building is but another evidence of

the keen judgment that anticipates co-

nditions and makes good the statemen-t-

BENGSTON'S
2nd Are. and 17th St, Bock Island

Sll 15th Street, Moline

Mfg. by

PFAU CHEMICAL CO.
Rock Island ,111.

50c & $1 bottles

FRANK D. WATERMAN

Lewis Edson Waterman and his inven-

tion, Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen, to

this list of world benefactors.
The history of Waterman's Ideal Foun-

tain Pen has a peculiar personal interest
for the people of Illinois because she can
rightly claim Lewis Edson Waterman as

one of her sons.

!As a child, he came with his mother
and younger brother and settled in Kan-

kakee and it was in the little old wagon
shop, conducted by his brother.Elisha S.

Waterman that the first model of Water-
man's Ideal Fountain Pen was turned out
in wood.

Ever Get
Bilious?
Try This

Take NR at once. Get
digestive and eliminative
organs working in har-
mony and relief is imme-
diate. Never causes
griping.

WATERMAN BUILDING. 129 SOUTH STATE STREET, CHICAGO

name Waterman started as a man be-

came a pen and is now a world-wid- eJYR Tonight Tomorrow Feel Right
your Hver goes on strike and

you feel a sick headache and bilious
pell coming" on, instead of prodding

your liver with dangerous calomel and,
lashing' your bowel with strong-- , Ir-

ritating- purgatives, get out your bos
f mild, gentle-actin-g NS TableU and

take one right off.
Relief will come just as quickly anil

VyXlyTA1 m ay' g pen institution" Hovv truc that is can be
"There i no better proof of the

and rubber-turnin- g industries were lo- - shown by the great growth of this truly
great valus of Nature's Remedy for , . 1 . .tTVvi -

wnoUy in the East, requiring that wonderful business. From --the early be- -

etflvrnim hSg'SStSSt the business of fountain-pe- p making be ginning in the little wagon-makin- g shop

satisfied customers everywhere. ,

Mr. Frank D. Waterman, President,

and Mr. Fred S. 'Waterman, Secretary,

of the L. E. Waterman Company,

through combining their unusual abilities

and mastery of 'detail, have given ev-

idence of what team-wor- k can accomplish

for after all is said, a man's business is

. but the reflection of the man himself.

The fidelity of hundreds and hundreds

of employees testifies more eloquently

than anything else how the personality

of the Waterman boys has fixed itself

upon their organization.

It is what might be termed the Water-

man wav of doinz things establishing

witn It renuine, lasting beneuu if'you'vs ot already sons so, earned to the source of supply, and so in in Kankakee, and the equally insienifi- -
,l?ct a 26c box of Nature's Rem .... o

torics; two in New York, two in Sey-

mour, Connecticut, and one in Canada.
Ground has been purchased in Newark,
New Jersey, whereon the Company is

about to build another great factory cov-

ering 500,000 square feet of operating
space. In Chicago, the business was first
established and carried on at a desk in
the rear of the Congregational Book
Store, on Wabash Avenue. After many
years at that point, a new location was
found over on State Street, at the present
North American Building site. When

i tt r--v

Tablets) work promptly end ltaVertonknT if
mc smi possmie way tne U fc. Water- - cant work-benc- h at the back of a cigar

.Sonttauouto0pon man Company's business was established store on Fnltnn Sm-p- r New Vnri-- 4,.thoroughly, but the action la iinv(title, mild and soothing;
Relief comes throueh tha ae. aVl wtterli- V.a a eM.I. . . W ' "aWwwa lufiii tui m wcrfc r OUe --4T ,

Tnn Tint si howr vnn tl Vnnw. in Iv fxr V nrtr - !1 - wI LT -
1 i t: Uon of Nature's Remedv on not

' only the liver, but oil the whole dins. eia wiu be m regular uciock work, xr. x. ii. aiciman pens were maae Dy nana ana tne total

jfaHSaSlvTS madC hiS prlnciPal hea(iquarters in New output then was 200 in a year to 5,000,-tiX- d

York UP t0 time of his death, while 000 Waterman's Ideals sold during 1919,
tion

tlveand eliminative system, the stom-
ach, the bowels and. even on tha kld-a- r.

- Stored tip accumubtiook of
sta and body poisons that hare

been dogging tha system are complete-
ly cleared out, the over-work- ed atom-a- ch

la strengthened and the Interrupted
work of digestion and assimilation is
resumed. The inactive liver goes to
work with new vigor, the bowels
are unburdened, the headache leaves,
that dull, "dopey," l-
down-a-ho- ls feeling disappears, energy.

wui De sumcieni, mnd you can uiutuwi, uiibua j. arcrman. assumcatlltin r. voni. h V.miK. It " vu.IUUmi Ulttl IV.113 11B U U SlUI V. .... , , 1 anaVllf fflry""11 ta th.e i the Company in the West Itwould be interesting to show the build- - the new.North American Buildine was the highest standards lor tnemscivo
- . 4 It

sold, truaranted aLd reoommended b lor the short time he lived. The Chicago mgs, step by step and year by year, that being: erected, the Company moved to the then living up to them. l ou know
your, druggist.

BENGSTON'S DRUG STORES
Davenport, Iowa; Roe k Island and Xollnc III.

office was opened at the same time the have been erected to care, for the physical Republic Building, going from there to because of these qualities that success has

business was started Mn New York, and growth of this splendid industry. The 115 South Clark Street, where offices come to them, and their product, because

for many years was conducted in the most first factory was a little, two-stor- y, frame have been maintained for the past ten a record of stcadilly increasing sales, year

"modest circumstances. - buildine?- - tn-rl- av th Winces n t? t? n.n -- ,: tnnA .. 4ffr ver onrl in nn country after the
tj y fvtsav'9 va. uiv ju -j jvuu. a uwu attain ii. vraa ivuiiu ubM csvv j-- f

It has been said by some writer, "the Waterman Company occupies five fac-- sary to seek enlarged quarters in order other, carries its own answer.'
f -- TABLETS- vriTSrilSv


